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THECITY.
destroyed the tolopliono-

In the gnrbngo insixjotor's odlco yeator-
flny

-
morning.

During Polico-Tudgo Borka'a two
ycnrs In ofnco , ho ndjudicatod 21,895-
cnsoB. . In that time there wns collected
In flues nnd costs , 918,570.70-

.Michnol
, .

Wnllons , a saloonkeeper nt
Fourteenth and Plorco , has boon ar-

rested
-

for Belling llnuor on Sunday.
Ills cnso will bo hoard on Monday noxt.

The water works company hag issued
nn order to the ofTcct that consumers
cnn only me water for sprinkling lawns
before 9 o'clock In the morning and
after 5 o'clock in the afternoon.-

A
.

nest of timber wolves was found last
Monday about two miles north ot the city ,
by Low 1'rlco , who resides on Mnplo street.-
Ho

.

captured six of the cubs nnd sold them
for pots yesterday to parties who will rnlio-
tbcm. . *

The sheriff ot Sarpy county passed
through Omaha yesterday with a man
named ,T , P. Ilentlrlckson , whom ho was
taking to the penitentiary. Ilondrlck-
eon wiis convicted of horso-stoaling and
got two years.

License Inspector Turn bull yesterday
caused warrants to bo issued for the ar-
rest

¬

of S. P. Montgomery , James Mile-
stone

¬

and Saniuol JJowoll for soiling
coal without license. The license for
coal dealers is $100 per year.

The thirty-eight judges and flfty-
eovon

-
clerks for the coming election on

Saturday wore appointed yester-
day

-

by II. T. Clarice , president of the
board of education. There will bo
nineteen polling places-

.Krnest
.

Meyer , who lives at the cor-
ner

-
of Thirteenth and Pacific streets ,

yesterday , hud a warrant issued for the
arrest of .John Stock , a young Gorman ,
on the charge of larcenyno alleges
that Stock has boon in the luCblt of
going through the house during his ab-
sence

¬

and carrying off everything loose
at ono end.

Mayor Broatch has remitted the re-
maining

¬

seven days of the line of Will-
iam

¬

Madden , who was given twenty-five
days in jail by Judge Berka , for va-
grancy.

¬

. Madden has been sick since
his incarceration and was taken charge
of by his brother when released from
jail.

Personal
W. II. Atwood , of Fremont , is in the city.
11. II. Glover, of Grand Island , is In the

city.C.
.

E. Frlnk , of Iowa Falls , is nn Omaha
vlslsor.

12. C. Carncs and wife , of Seward , nro In
the city.-

J.
.

. F. Calhoun , of Minneapolis , Is at the
Paxton.

George C. Pcnncll , of Atlantic , la. , is m
the city-

.ExGovernor
.

Dawcs arrived in Omaha ,
last night ,

Senator J. II. McCall , of Lexington , is at
the Paxton.

Dave ICnuffman loft yesterday for Chicago
on business.

Lewis S. liurlcc , Baltimore , AM. , Is stop-
plug at the Allllard.-

lion.
.

. J. T. Paulson nnd wlfo loft yes-
terday

¬

morning for Europe.-
W.

.

. H. Sccord , editor of the now Crete
Democrat , is jn the city on business.

Louis Millar, fish commissioner of Wyom-
ing

¬

territory , has been In Omaha for the last
two days.

Dave S. Lehman and Fred C. Bador , two
well known Ohloans , Sundayed in the city.
They ore onrouto to Denver.

The remains of Edward Uoddon. victim of-
yesterday's elevator accident , will be sent
to his homo at Crcto this morning for burial.' Charles J. Harbach and wife started for
Europe yesterday. They will visit all the
chief cities of the old world , particularly
Paris , and will bo absent about four months.-

Gco'rgo
.

J. Paul of this city , and John Mo
Bride of O'NIoll. have gone to Chattanooga ,

'Tenn. , to attend the supreme council C. K-
.of

.
A. , being the delegates Jrom Nebraska.

The Uev. J. H. Douglas , of Dos Moines ,
In. , spent yesterday in the city , looking after
the Interests of the members of the Friends'c-
hurch. . Mr. Douglas is general superin-
tendent

¬

of the pastoral and evangelistic de-
partment

¬

1 of the church for Iowa and the
northwest , and president of the church ex-
tension

¬

board. Ho went to Lincoln , last
night , whom there are qulto a number of-
Friends. . After visiting west as far as
Dundy county , wboro there are several
organizations and a school , ho will return to
Omaha and hold public services.-

A

.

Boy on Guard.-
Ofllccr

.
McCurty found the front door of

the store at W20 Douglas street open Tuesday
night and considerable cash In the drawer.-
No

.

* one was about the place and the oftlcor
*' placed a messenger boy ut tbo door to guard
! the place until morning.V
* Gamblers and Their Poker Tables.

Complaint Is made that some of the gamb-
lers

¬

, who recovered their gambling appara-
tus from Chief Seavoy , on condition that they
remove It outside the state , have not com-
piled

¬

with this requirement and their de-
vices

¬

S-

S

, aio to bo seized by the police again.
* ff * Two Brothers Injurotl.

Louis Dovalon , a pupil of the Bancroft
school , had his loft foot badly bruised whllo
playing at recess , pulling a pile of lumber on
linn , A few hours later his brother was run
over by n buggy near the corner of Thir ¬

teenth and Martha streets , the wheels pass ¬

ing over his right ankle , bruising It consider ¬

r . ably. Both boys uro confined to their bods-

.Italn

.

t f in the Itookery.
The rain poured down In torrents through

the roof on the city hall Tuesday night , doing
about $100 Worth of damage to the carpets
nnd books In Chief Soavoy's room , and
about the some In the mayor's ofllco and the
council chamber. Only a few months ago
now roof was put on the building-

."minified

.

to Itcfornt.
John Pitzqorald , a paver , who lives near

"tho corner of Twenty-eighth and Davenport ,
was before Judge Borka yesterday charged
with disturbing the pcaco of his neighbor ¬

hood und abusing his family. Ho pleaded
for moroy und offered to tulto a pledge for
five years. Upon his showlntr that ho was
KOlng to Lincoln to work for a contractor
named Fitzgerald , Judge Berka dismissed
him ,

Fatal Grading Accident.-
Whllo

.
handling a scnipor on Twentyfourth-

nnd M streets yesterday James Flko slipped
nnd missed his footing and foil in the dump
below , fulling on the baclt part of his head ,
nook nnd shoulders nnd receiving injuries
which proved fatal. The splno was so badly
Injured that paralysis sot In at once and ut
11 o'clock to-day Mr. Fiko died.

Mr. Fiko resided In Albright's annex.

Fifth Street Sunday Hcliool ,

Rev. S , 1C. Phruncn , of Princeton semin-
ary

¬

, has como to lake euro of this Hold dur-
ing

¬

the summer vacation of four months.
This now chapal , at Fifth and Williams
(tracts' , is alicady in process of construction.-
liev

.
, William J. Hursha will deliver his lec-

ture
¬

, "Leisure Days in Italy , " Friday night
6 p. in. , ut Forest hall , corner Sixth ant-
'Porco| streets , for tuo bcnoilt of thebuilding fuud.

Aiiitlyzlnjr Ten.-
A

.
bill of too tor noalyzlng tea has been

presented to the city council bv It H. G.
Pattern , chemist at the Oinahu Medical col-
lege

¬

, and is now in the hanJs of the commit-
tee

¬

on 11 nanco. Comptroller (,iOodrich sny $
ho has douota as to its being paid. A woman
JivlijB ut the "Oi on IJoor" conceived
tlio idea , it seems that somebody wns tryintr
to iiolson her and had the tea taken to Ol'iof
bcayeyt The latter referred It Uri'olGn ,
SolMB10 *?" ' 10r Sttaiyialfon. If any
l-nin S was tlie fact has not boea de-

.hnvc
.

}
* TilTIabeon remarked that the tea

,jcjilii have ke a refertttd to the city pliy-

VISIT.-

A

.

Ncphctv'B Cnll Londn to nn Old Mnn'-
Jlnrclcr. .

The Hon. A. J. Popplcton returned last
evening frntii Colorado , where ho wont
several dnys ngo to net na advisory counsel
In behalf of n nephew , charged with mur-
der.

¬

. Urlof telegraphic reports of the affair
have been printed in these columns , but they
RHVO only n meager account of the facts.
The accused Is well known aud highly ro *

spcctcd , especially In Insurance circles. The
facts of the cuio are about as follows :

C. F. Hatch has been for eleven years
general agent of the Travelers' Insurance
company for Now Knglarrd. Ho resides In-

Boston. . Last January ho took his
wlfo to California hoping that the cllmato
would bo of bcneflLto her broken down con ¬

stitution. Knrotito homo , ho itopppd off at
Denver to visit his uncle , Henry Hatch , who
resided ulono in n small log cabin on a pre-
empted

¬

claim ncur Flaglor , n station on the
Hock Island road about forty miles west of
the Kansas lino. Ho reached Denver Fri-
day

¬

oven In K April 20 , and arrived at Flaglor
between 0 and 7 o'clock that evening. It-

wns his Intention to make arrangements for
assisting the undo by loaning him money to
prove up on hfs land. Ho drove out to the
cabin , remained there until midnight , and
then returned to town and
took the early train , Sunday morning , for
Denver, and thcnco proceeded , without
delay , on his Journey eastward.

The next stop made wns nt Birmingham ,
Mich. , whore his fathcr-ltt-law , Mr. O. Poj >-
plcton , brother of Andrew J. , resides , In-

tending
¬

to visit hlin for ttireo or four days.-
Whllo

.

there the sheriff of Oakland county
received a telegram from Colorado , to arrest
Mr. Hatch for the murder of his uncle , who
had been found dead in his cabin , Monday
evening. Without -.viUtinir for a requisition ,
ho returned at otico to meet the charges nnd
clear himself. The only cround for his
nrrost wns that he had been the last man.
seen at the uncle's cabin-

.As
.

soon as ho reached Flagter , the prelim-
inary

¬

examination was commenced. It
lasted five days und resulted In his being dis-
charged.

¬

. After making his own explanation
nnd establishing by plenty of witnesses , an
undoubted nllul , the magistrate said that the
evidence against I ho defendant , nil of which
was puruoselv circumstunciul , was not suf-
ficient

¬

to hold him.
There happened to bo half n doj-en promi-

nent
¬

Boston men In Denver nt the tlmo who
know Hatch well and voluntarily testified in
his behalf.

That the unelo was niurdercd In cold
blood there Is no doubt. Wounds
nnd bruises showed that ho
had been hit several times on the head by
some heavy instrument. No clue has yet
been obtained , however , as to who the mur-
derer

¬

Is. The deceased had been tolling his
neighbors , und they are said to be a class of
rough , frontier squatters , that his nephew
was going to bring lum money to prove up-
on his claim. Therefore , the most reason-
able

¬

theory is that some of them watched
the nephew coming and going , and suppos-
ing

¬

that ho had loft money with the lonely
old man , killed him to get it-

.Don't

.

Get Caught
This spring with your blood full of Im-
purities

¬

, your digestion impaired , your
appetite poor , kidneys and liver torpid ,

and whole system liahlo to bo prostrated
by disease but got yourself into good
condition , and ready for the changing
and warmer weather , by taking Hood's
Sar aparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood , giving an anpe-
tito

-
, and for u general spring medicine.-

PAIUC

.

COS1MISB10NEKS.

They Meet in the Commercial Hunk
for the First Time.

Speaking on the subject of his duties and
intentions as a member of the board of park
commissioners , Dr. Miller said :

"You may say for mo that I do not care at
present to express my personal views in re-
spect to the scope of our park interests and
shall have to decline outlining any method ot
procedure until I have had an opportunity to
meet my colleagues on the commission. It is
well known to men who fcnow me ut all that
I tcgard parks as us much of a factor in the
building of urban communities as I do com-
mercial

¬

houses or banks. They liuvo be-
come

-
a necessity to the older cities and no

cost Is over considered too great to make
them attractive , and health-giving to the pee ¬

ple. My own views may bo very distinctly
stated to be that parks are for the masses oi
the people and that they should bo as con-
venient

¬

to the oopulation , and especially the
poorer population , as possible. "

Judge Lake hod not found tlmo slnco his
notlticntion of appointment on the commis-
sion

¬

, to formulate any views for public ex-
pression

¬

, but would certainly , in connection
with his co-laborers , give attention to the
needs of the public In parks and boulevards.

The first meeting of the board was he la
yesterday afternoon nt 3 o'clock , in the
parlors of the Commercial National bank.-

Messrs.
.

. Miller, Pratt , Mlllard , Lake and
Liniugcr wore present.-

Dr.
.

. Ueorpo L. Miller was elected chair-
man

¬

for ono year , and Guy Donne , sncretary.

Park Commissioner Law.-
In

.

each city of the metropolitan class there
shall bo park commissioners , who filial
have charge of all the Darks and public
grounds belonging to the city , with power to
establish rules for the management , euro and
use of public parks and parkways ; and it
shall bo the duty of said board from tlmo to
time to devise and suggest to the mayor and
council , a system of parks parkways und
boulevards within the city and within three
miles of the limits thereof , and to designate
the lands and grounds necessary to bo used ,
purchased or appropriated for such purpose ;
andtheioupon it shall bo tho' duty of the
mayor anu council to take such action as
may bo necessary for the appropriation of
the lands and the grounds so designatedand
for the purpose of making payments for
such lands and grounds , assess such lands
and grounds as may bo specially bonclltted-
by reason of the apptoprlation thereof for
such purpose and issue bonds us may bo re-
quired In excess of such assrssmont. Said
board shall bo comprised of ilvu members
who shall bo resident freeholders of said
city und who shall bo appointed by the
Judges of the judicial district in which such
city shall bo situated ,

The members of said board shall bo ap-
pointed

¬

by suld judges , u majority of said
judges concurring , on tlio second Tuesday of
May , ISbO , or on the second Tuesday of May
following the creation of this act of any city
of the metropolitan class , ono for tlio term of
ono year , ono for the term of two years , ono
for the term of thico years , ono for the term
of four years , and ono lor the term of five
years ; und after the upnolntmontof said llvo
members it shall bo the duty of said judges ,
a majority concurring , to appoint or reap-

point ono member of said board each year on
the second Tuesday ot May. A majority of
all the members of the board of park com *

mlssloners shall constitute a quorum. It
shall bo the duty of said board of park com-
missioners

¬

to lay out. Improve nnd beautify
nil grounds now bwncdor hereafter acquired
for public parks , and employ a secrctaryand
also such landscape jrardcncrs. superinten-
dents

¬

, keepers , assistants , or laborers , as
may bo necessary for the proper care and
maintenance of such parks , or the improve-
ment

¬

or beautifying thereof , to the extent
that funds may bo provided for such pur-
poses.

¬

. The members of the board nt IU first
meeting each year after the first Tuesday in
May shall elect ono of their members ns
chairman of said board. Before entering
upon their duties each member of said board
shall take an oath , to bo filed with the city
clerk , that hu will faithfully perform the
duties of his appointment , and in the selec-
tion

¬

or designation of laud for parks or
boulevards nnd in making appointments ha
will act for the best Interests of sucb city
nnd the public , nnd will not In anv manner
bo actuated or Influenced by persons or polit-
ical motives.

The chairman of such board shall receive
n salary of $000 pnr annum , and the other
members of said park commission shall ro-
celvo

-

n salary of J.'OO per annum ,

For the purpose of paving such salaries ,
providing funds for laying out , Improving or-

boncllttinc parks and publlo grounds and
providing for tlio salaries und wages of em-
ployes

¬

of said board the mayor and council
shall each year at the tlmo of making the
levy of taxes for general city purposes make
n levy of not loss than IK mills and not ex-
ceeding

¬

3 mills on the dollar valuation on all
the real nnd personal property within the
corporate limits of such city taxable accord-
lug to the laws of this state ; nnd such fund
to bo known as the park fund , the warrants
thereon to bo drawn only lu tlio p tyments of
accounts or claims audited by the said board
of park commissioner-

s.I'ubllo

.

Works.
The board of public works tjuvo C. H-

.Prltcliell
.

until to-day to make good his
bond to fulfill the conttacts for grading
awarded him.

The bond of Uvan & Co. was approved by
thn council last night.

Sidewalks have been ordered on the fol-

lowing streets by Inspector Allan , and must
bo laid before the 20th of this month :

South side Vlnton street from Sixteenth
street to Twentieth street , HX! feet wide.

West sldo Twentieth street from Locust
street to Ohio street , repairs.

South sldo Douglas street from Twentieth
to Twenty-fourth strect.remilrs.

West side Sixteenth street near viaduct
and Leaven worth street , repairs.

South side Lcavcnwortn street between
Thirty-fifth und Thirty-sixth streets , repaiis.

West side Grace street north to tax lot 139 ,
section 10 , six feet wide.

South side Cuming street from Lowe
nvonuo to Institute street , rooalrs.

South sldo Burdetto street from Twenty-
ninth to Thtrtloth street , six feet wide-

.Woat
.

side Eighteenth street from St-
.Mary's

.

avenue to Leavcnworth street , re-
pairs.

¬

.
East sldo Sherman nvcnuo from Nicholas

street north to connect with wulk ulrcady
laid , eight feet wide.

Should you or any of your friends bo
troubled with u porsistantcough or cold ,
do not bo alarmed , as it can bo easily
and speedily cured. A fair trial of-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will soon
satisfy you of the fact. No cold , how-
ever

-
so severe , can long withstand its

oiTcct. It does not dry up a cold , but
loosens and relieves it. It leaves the
system in a natural and healthy condi-
tion.

¬

. For sale by all druggists.-

A

.

Repulsive Crowd.-
A

.

dirty , shiftless looking fellow named
Hansom Stancliffo was arrested Tuesday on
the charge of kidnapping. It appears that
the child belongs to him nnd a degraded
woman named Ella Cimbail who formerly
lived with him ns his wife , but who deserted
him to consort with a soap peddler named
K. D. McCutchcon. Tbo soap man quar-
reled

¬

with her nnd wrote to Stancliffo in-
forming

¬

him of her location hero. The for-
mer

¬

came and took possession of the child.
Yesterday , it was found that nothing
could bo done with the man and ho was re-
leased.

¬

. The two walked together down the
street and settled the case between them.

Southern Eloquence.
The Rev. Sam Small will Joliver his cele-

brated
¬

lecture , "From the Bar Room to the
Pulpit ," Monday evening , May 20 , at the
First .baptist church.

Some of the press comments state that this
is the most powerful and beautiful argument
made in the cause of temperance and the
Christian religion.

Green Bay.-
K.

.
. Stevenson , vice president of the Star

Union Lumber company , who lives at
17.22 South Ninetpontn street , complains to-
te Chief Se.ivey that there is a stagnaut'pool-
on Nineteenth between Center aud Dorcas
that is a mon.tco to the health of tlio people
in that neighborhood.

Special Notice.
The public are hereby warned against

trusting on our account , ono Lewis B.
Mann , claiming to represent us in Den-
ver

¬

and the western states and terri ¬

tories. Wo will not bo responsible for
any debts which ho may contract , or
contracts , which ho may mako-

.DONALDSON
.

BROS. ,
Five Points , Now York City.

May 8 , 1889-

.A

.

Costly Experiment,
Mrs. A. Clark , u colored woman , was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday on a warrant sworn out by-
A.. G. Hoborts , charging her with stealing n
gold watch valued at JT5. Hoborts hud no
evidence , and Issued the warrant as an ex-
periment

¬
, thinking to frighten the accused

into a confession of guilt. Uhc experiment
cost Kooeits ?20J. as Judge Borku held him
responsible forttio costs in the case.

Most complexion ppwdora have a vul-
gar

¬

glarebut is a true bcauti-
tier , whoso olTccts are lasting.

Will Uomuiii H Mttlo XVliilc.
Charles Tehuruqucst has been boarding

with Mrs , Eleng Svonsonon Nineteenth and
Webster , and us ho Sang in the choir nud-
sola bibles she believed that ho was a good-
man nnd would pay his debts. Ho ran up a
bill of 103 for board , and she suddenly dis-
covered

¬

that ho was preparing to
skip from tlio city ; at least , so she claims.
Shu has , therefore , caused an attachment to
bo Issued on his trunk and his wages.

CREAM
DEUCIOUS-

FlAVORlHGfc m p

wet* EXTRACTS
SLttttttFECT "

tlted by the UnlteJ Etatt * Government. Endorsed by (he heads of the Crest TJnlversUIti-
nd Public Food AnilyiU.ni the BtronBt1. Purest opd most Healthful. Dr, Trice's Cream

Baking I'owder doen not conUlu Ammonia , I.lme or Alum. Dr. Trice Delicious I'lavoring Kx-
Uacts

-
, Vanilla , I.euiou , Orause , Almond , Kose , etc., do tiotcoutalu 1'olsouous Oils or Chemicals,

PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO , , HtttYorK. Chlogg , itl.°ul ( .

Absolutely. Pure.
Tills powder never varlci. Amnrvelof purity

BtrenEthandwholosomenoss. Moro economical
thnu tha ordinary Kinds , ami cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitudes of low cost-
.Bhomvelghtalunior

.
phospnato powdori. Som

only in cauHoyar iiioilng 1'owdor Co-
Vnll3treet

- 120
Now lorfc.

ANEW

EST1BL13HED ((351 t 183 So-
.chloago

.
> WBi j Ciari< st.-

IhG
.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

#NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
(Milne Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Achs and all the effect]
leading to early decvijiaitdpcrhips Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new rrethods with
never-failing cucceu.

SYPHILISandatlbad Blood and Skin DIs-
eases

-
permanently cured.

*9-KIDNEYand URINARYcomplalnts.Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture ) Varleoccle and all dlseaiei-
of the Genito-Urmary Organs curcu promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or o'her Organs-

.Orf
.

Ho Are( and experience lm-
portnnt.

<

. ConsuKation free and sacred-
.ffSend

.
# 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-
.flB"Those

.
contemplating Maunce end for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated gniilc Male and Teniale , each
15 ccnu , both 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save futurs suffer-

imj
-

and shame , and odd golden years to life. XHfllocl :
"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " 5ocentsstamos( ) . Medicina
and writings tent crywhere , zecuto from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays y to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
183 So. Clark EU CHICAGO ,

DRS. BEITS H BEITS"li-

OS FJVHNIU STIIKBT , OMAHA , Nun.
(Opposlto'l'nxton Hotol. )

Offlco hourii , U a. m. to Hp. m. Sundays , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to Ip m-
.Specialists

.
la Chronic , Norvons , Skin nnd-

Dlood Diseases-
.far'Consultntlon

.
at office or by mail frea ,

Mefllclnes sent by mull or exjuess. securely
pacHod , Irce from observation , (juurnnteos to
euro quickly , anfols" and permanently.

! nDDTTTI'VBlipniiiitorrlirea , semi-
.nbllVUUb

.
IJbDlLlil ntil rosnis.NIghtTml3.-

ilona
; .

, I'hysical Decay , nrlblni ; from Indiscre-
tion

¬

, Excess or Indulgence , producing Sloop-
lesaness

-

, It, pondency , 1'lmples on the face ,
aversion to society , onslly dlhCouriiBod , lack o-

ronlldencc , dull , unlit for study or buslness.und-
Qnds life n burden , safely , permaneutlv and
prUatoly cured. Consult lrs. llotts AJ JJetts-

.rnrnani
.

St. , Omaha , Neu.
Blood anflSKln Disease
results , completely eradicated without the aid
of Mnrturv. Bcrofula , Krjslpelm , Kovcr Sores ,
Illotches , tllcurH. I'ulns In the Head and Hones ,
ByphllltleSoreTbroat , Mouth and Tongue , Ca ¬

tarrh.c. . permanently cured where others
have falK-d.

nnd niaddor Cimplalnta ,Kifliicy , uiinary i-ainmi. Dim-mt. & *.

iiuent Iturnliirf or Bloody Uilne , Urine liln| col-
ored or with milky sediment on etandlnjf ,
Weak Hack , Oonnorrlnua , Gleet , Cystitis. &c. ,
1'iomptly andtiafely Cured , Char es Ueasona-

moval

-

complete , without cutting , cnitX.lc or-
llUtatlou.( . Omesetrei ted at homo bv patient
without n moments pain or unnovimce.-
To

.

Yonnz Men aiilApfl Mon ,
A QIIDD flflDD '" o awful otfecti ofurlyfi uUnti uUltb Vice , which orlnps organic
neakiicHS , deKtioylnuboth mind und bodv, with
all Its dreaded Ills , permanently cured ,

nDC! TJrTTCI AiiretuunoBe wno uajra Impaired
lIllUi ODllU themselves by improper Indul-
gences

¬

nnd solitary iiibltl , which ruin both
body und mind , unllttluK them for business ,
etudy or marriage.-

MAIIIIIIU
.

MEN. or Uioie onterjiij } on that Imp-
Py

-

life , aware of phyjiical debility , quickly anI-

BMO. .

Is based upon facts. First Practical Expe-
rience.

¬

. Becoiul Hveryicase is onpeclally studied ,
thus Ktartlng aright. Tlilrd Medicines are pre-
pared

¬

in our laboratory exactly to tnilteacbcape , tluis allectlnt ; cures without injury-
.r

.
fcend 0 cents postace for celebrated works

on Chronic , Nerrons und Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured , CBTA friendly letter or cell
may save jou futum cuiTeilni ; and shame , nnd
add golden 5 eara to .life. f3f No lett < rsan.-
Bwercd

.
uulcsi accompanied by 4 cents in stamp-

s.UBTT8.
.

.
1103 1'aruun Srteet. Omaha , N b.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Succossora to Jolm C. Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At tlieoldstanil H3I Farnatn St. Orders by-

tek'grapn solicited and promptly attended-
.ilcplioDiitoNo.it.

.

.'.

TWEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE.M-

ltIC
.

IHI.T imxltlvrlv Clu
fMlllLlIltTIKMMl UiLuIi , LIV-
UK.

-
. klBMT and c li u tlng-

chronludj> aMi flOtlitiica.-

lrctroltx.

.

| . VliltiMtHU tb-
red. . eli .r* tM-lfBtllc.( imjtrruldu..-

CHICJft

.

.

OUR REPUTATION
Ag spot cash buyers is to all woolen mills aud manufacturera. "Wo are

receiving daily samples from importers and manufacturers offering for ready cash
large quantities , of goods far below the market value rather than sell them on
customary termsi months or longer. Spot cash will work miracles and wo
have clo3od out several large lota at prices incredibly low and are able to offer
extraordinary values.

The most of the late purchases are very choice goods from some of the best
manufacturers in the country ; wo do not mention names oC the woolens or the
manufacturers. How easy it is for a house to give things a name and call this a
Fitchburg , that a Sawyer , etc , etc.Vo use no deception ; don't toll you any
stories , but simply offer yon FIRST CLASS GOODS , THOROUGHLY
WELLMADE , AT PRICES LOWERTHAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
DARES TO NAME , And wo back up the quality of all goods wo are offer-

ing
¬

by ouv iron clad guarantee : IF GOODS ARE NOT AS REPRESEN-
TED

¬

YOUR MONEY IS REFUNDED ,

If you have not yet traded with us and don't know us ask your neighbors or
your friends about us. You will find among them many that have traded with
us. Ask them how wo are selling goods ; ask them if our goods did not always
give entire satisfaction in ever particular , and above all ask them about our way
of doing business.

Among the now bargains wo have just opened are the following : A largo lot of
excellent Business Suits , in neat shades of checked and striped cheviot , well gotten
up , and suits for which other houses would charge at least 1200. We have
marked the entire lot , 7.9O per suit.-

A
.

lot of very fine blue serge suits , warranted fast colors , with excellent lining
and elegantly made , at 95O. The same quality of suit is sold everywhere at
about 15OO. This makes a splendid summer suit.

>

The above two lots are only in Sacks , sjzos from 35 to 42.
Those elegant silk faced Cheviot Suits wo are offering at 1Q.5Q are exciting

the admiration of all customers. They have not yet been duplicated by any house-

.In

.

IVIeu's Furnishings we offer this week special drives in light weight Under-
wear

¬

and fine fancy Flannel Shirts. "We have an immense variety at prices which
no other house will make.

Samples of goods and rules for measuring sent on application , and mail orders
promptly attended to-

.PLAIN
.

FIGURES AND ONE PRICE ONLY-

.i

.

i

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

You Do Not Mean to
Tell us

that Isn't custom made : Why It's as flno-

a lilting stilt as any man need have. I will
go there at once and sco what tliey can do-

forme. .

S1 $< - >

-XT {V? - JLVV .x T* !*. ' 3-

FINEWATCH REPAIRING
V RECEIVES PROMPT ATTENTION ,

Itoumrknblo for p3W3rful ayinimtltotic
tone , pliable action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the host guaran-
tee

¬

of the' excellence of these instrumon-

ts.WOQDBRIDGEBROS.
.

.

OMAHA
- ,

mmmo rex uoHJl Hutiua j i.

PKNNVUeTAfcWAFKHS am-
iticceiufully UM d mouthly by over 10,000-
J kllea Aro&iKffectualantl, I'leaiant

. Jtl n rbox by mall.or at drUKKUt * . Staled* -Partculart S postage etampi. Addreui. Till rattu Ciuuiicii. Co. , PKTUOIT , iUcu.
For Bale und by mail by GoodmunJDru

Omaba ,

Dr. J. E , McGREW

MOM MJi.lr lt'l I.

SPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of All Chronic , Ncnous-

a'.nl Prhali' Diseases.P-
jiermntorrlKL't

.
, Impoltiticy and Tallin ;: MnnhoOfl-

nfo olutuly cure 1. A euro mi irnntut'il In nil forms of
I'll atu niFL'HHt'i , 'trl..t troi CU'ut , c. Catarrh ,
'lliro.it , 1. 1. iiili , nwl Heart Discuses , UliOiimatMn ,
Slilniil unit 1 m tlo IM-eiitc ; , llluoit nntl&kln Dlseiifco-
stnntiM Miic < 3lull ) .

I.uille * ' anil fUMtlcmcn's nultlim rooms separate
and ontlruly pmtilt' .

Coni'till.ttlun frua ciiil for bonlci . "Tho Dirtc-
Stcrotcif Man,9 nUoVoaiun nnil Her DINU'IKUA ,"
He tMili ( tttatiips ) . Trcatinunt by torrospomtuncu ;
mini 'i.inip lor luuiy.

: : IfiTIl AND nOUOIAS.STIKKTS{ ,
OMAHA , Niil.-

Du.TJ.

.

. 0. WEST'S NEHVE AND DOAIK TUKA-
TutNT

-

, uKiianintee 1 gjieclllo Tor Hysteiia. DUM-
ness , , lltH, Nervous NeiualclR ,
Headache , Nervous 1'rostratlou caused ly tha
use ot alcohol or tobacco , Wukofulnos . Mental
Depression , Softrnltiff of tlio llruln , resuHlnfjln
Insanity and Icaillim to misery , decay und death ,
I'lenmturoOld AK . IlarronneB' *. I.ois of I'owcr-
In either (.ex , and Hponna-
torhaacat

-

od by ovcr-exoitlonof the braln.iiolf.n-
litiBO

.
or ovcrlndtilgoiico. Kuch box rontulni

one month's tiontumnt. 91 03 a bur , ot nix boxen
for f 1 i ',6ent by mnll prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXE3-
To cure any case. With puch order rci'ulvod by-
us for blx boxes , acronip inled with f"' (X) , uo will
8imd the purchaser out written Kiiarantea to re-
fund

¬

the money It tliu tro ttment does not orfect-
cure. . Oiiaritntees Issued only by Goodman

Drug Co , Druggists , Bole Agents , 11 IU Furuum-
etrect , Umalm ii'eb. _ .

[Yla.ylciEul Club
Pure Old Bye Whiskey.

The wide popularity nf this tuprrli tiranit lias
tempted (illn-r illalcis lo plate upon the market
Infirlor WliUkcj , tinder a similar imrnr , Inlcndeil-
to deceive Hie public. The r ew York Court or An.-

I

.
al him declared our brand , the SIAII VIANbC-

.'IjUII. . tolKMi trademark rntllliHlintho prune-
t Ion of thelaivoeeiliclaloiiln Cemi , Ilflt&C . it.
Jacob Uuttfcilmlk , F ( I ), li , 160 , anil wo now Klvo-
nutlco that w u Bhnll InMautly pron cute any i trfcon-
or linn. In nny I iirt of tlio Unlit-d blatcf , who uliull-
Ui guilty of any InfrluKfim-iit of this trade mar-

k.CAKN
.

, BELT & CO. ,
SOLK inornirrons or THE

'Maryland Club" Old Ityo Whlrkcjr ,
, UI> .

TIMKEK SPRING VEHICLES

I

Greatly ImDroieU with twinclnv rli-
H Eii lestrldlnK '' 't'< 'ni'rf.TheB-

eo
;

aud aturten according to the ucncut put cm them.
Adapted Mii IU uell to rOURh country or line
Mty drives WillK ! Jt beat ntlifuctlon.

CURED
WWiUm eullrelr overeomt If
, '.fat. la.ir , 4 TIIBUIAH [ AD CUSHIONS
jperi.Coumiallimi.i.iHluilekraril. C u

foruU * . B.ir rija ll Kaa41 aarta. Vvrtf * rul
wtiraall tfctr-
V.

_
. ,r.lla.V v. v rh.

4 ' " f . * *

IJSTJSTITTJTE1.

N. W.COR. I3FH& UOOCE Sis. , OMAHA. NEB.
FOR TUK TREATMENT Of AU. ,

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. 1-

Brr.tFaciItlt! , ApparatuiandRernedieaforSucce > iful
Treatment of every form of Dlieaea requiring

MEDICAL or BUROIOAI , TREATMENT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS. !

Board & Attendance. Beit Accommodations In Weit.
03- WRITE KOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Brucea , Trusses , ClubFctt , Curvatures of Epine.rilei ,
Tumors , Cancer , GaUrrn , Bronchitis , Inhalation. '
Electricity , Paralyiia , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder ,'
Eye , Ear , Skin and Blood and all Surgical Operation*.
DISEASES OF WOMEN fcS'.lS''

K IUVR IATK1.V itIDH ) A LYI-ACoirNmiiisicMi( > hn > M. ( STRICUT PRIVATE. )
Only Reliable Medical Institute tesklnir a BneeUIty of

PRIVATE DISEASESAllmooJIMirain lucrr.ifullr treated. Srpblllllerolios )

remote ! vltlioiit mcrcurr. Km llrilorallt *Trt l oral larLatt at ITAL 1 OHKIU I'arllei uuatla to Tllll
Hi majrl treated at liomelir correiionilriire. Alleonimunlea *
tlouieonlMrDllil. > lrcjelnciorlu| lriimilili > eotl rii allorti.
frill ucurHr | . cks.l , nomtrli lulnjlf.leronlrlil.onmclir.
One periontllnlervleir preferred. C'allaDdcoDiultaiorieDJtlitorr of Tour eaie , and me wilt f end In plain wrapper , eat
RflflK 111 MFM P EEI . . H | eelil .1

I NervouiDlmiei.lmioUner.Brpb *
III , ; tilrtl su llarleoeel >, ttllti nueitlnu IliU Jlddmi
OMAHA MEDICAti & BDnOIOAI. INSTITUTE.

13th and Dodjo Streets , OH-iHA , N-

EB.COFFEE

.

The I'ubllo nre not ncnwnlly ntrarn rfTit bj at
Pivvcnt metlioiln (if couklnu ullr uiiu-lmlf ur bo-
tolTco thiu | i uiuil l > thrown awuy m the uroujdi-
ynil vrnntfil Cliumlntit tunnucte I vrltli tliU uompnnr
liavuHiioci'ciloil In havlnu tlils-w into no that the com-panyrnn

-
turnUh tolTt'o made of the llii'txt JHVII , tiut-

uiiln tinnll portable ] nr> uml IVAIIIIAMTII I'Kiii'KCT-
i.v

-
ruin : nnil mm run teed to l o only ntioiit ONE*

llAl.r '1 1115 COM' tn the ccmMimiir nf common ref >

lee. Only liulllnjt wntiTls nvcil l wlcun pruvurlnK Itlor tlio table. Crown Il | iilil Coffee C'otnimny ,

McCOltU , JJUADY & CO. ,
Wholesale Grocers , - - Omaha , Neb

IT NEVER FAILS
A qulcic and permanent euro

tcdod to those iilllictcd with
SyjhiliB.

Mercury and Potash
Never Cure.-

We
.

challenge tiio production of a ca e of-

in any of its ntat'C8 th-

atSYPHILIHE
will full to euro. Consultutloii mid Cor-

reapoiidonco
-

b'KUlC.
call on or address

TIIK NATIONAL RKMKDY Co.
1414 DodKo at - - - - Otrwhti , Neb.

All Qoiiito-Uriilury dlscasoa treated ,

Your Business iy utln our Clirom-
oAdurtislncJtiu Iliitlncst Canli , Nmellle"

c .prlntcil | o order Sample * anil price * by
mill , ( lu llminen men only ) 10 ct . Ail-

iBROTHEns
,

RICE ,

710 North 4otb Bt , , Philadelphia , Pa.


